
BONA FIDE CONSUMPT(QN.

appriser, might be titulus bonarfdei against repetition of the fruits intromitted with
by the singular successor, unless the rights and progress in his own hand did instruct
and n4rrate, that the apprising was satisfied; but found, that though such a sin-
gular successor would be safe against repetition, yet, if there was another debt
due to him the time of his intromission, by the party whose lands were appris-
ed, it ought to be applied towards the satisfaction of that debt.

F0l. .Pic. v. I. p. 107. Ilarcarie, (CompRisiN.) No 284. p. 67-

1684. December 9. FALCONER of Kincorth against KINNIER.

- FALCONER of Kincorth's case contra Kinnier is advised. It was alleged
against a comprising led in 1622, that it was satisfied and paid by intromission
within the legal; and probation being led thereon, by virtue of a commission
to Mr James Inglis in 1673, and the same. advised, the Lords found the com-.

prising proven to be extinct by satisfaction; but, in regard it was alleged then
that Kinnier was minor, they stopped to put him out of possession, becaufe of
the maxim quod minQr non tenetur placitare supfr hreditqte paterna; but or-
dained him, to find caution for the superplus more than paid him, if there should
be any. He being now major, raisesa reduction of that report, on this reason,
that the depositions do not bear that the witnesses were examined by these for-
mal words, ' As they fhall answer to God.' And though they be subscribed by
the judge, yet they are not signed by the witnesses; nor does the report bear
that they could not write. Answered, The are not nullities, and the probation
is already advised; and the witnesses are all since dead, and fo it cannot be
loosed now.- The LORDs adhered to-the said report, ad woulf 4ot loose, the
depositions now after so long a time, and that the mean of probation was
perished. See WITNESS.

The next question was, if he was bonarfidei possessor quoad the bygone rents
The Lords inclined to find him so, because of the brocard non placitare tenetur;
yet he was alleged to be in malafide, because of the caution he was put under.

Fol. Dic. V. I. p. i 10. Fountainball, v. I. P. 318.

,1685. 7anuary. JOHN CALDWELL afainst CHRISTIAN JACK.

A RELICT having pursued he husband's apparent heir for implement of her
contract of Marriage, he repeated a summons of aliment by way of defence,
upon this ground, that the whole estate was liferented; and the Lords did mo-
dify an aliment to him, of which a reduction was raised several years after, as
being exorbitant, and proceeding upon misrepresentation, that the wife's join-
ture was great, whereas it-was but an annuity. of L. 700, out of which 700 merks,
,two-thirds thereof, was modified for the hdir's aliment.
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Andwkf, rW6, 'the Lbids dd Idt go b4itk fipotn modificationt. 2db, The
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ftrthik (AusMtrk.) No 20b. p. 5-

1686. March. LADy EceLs against Mk JAMES DoUGLAs of Earnslaw.

IN a special declarator at a donatar's instance against the rebel's relict, it was
alleged for the defender, That-she emumedu 2nd disposed of some part of the
goods acclaimed, for the defunct's funeral expences, her mournings, and the
maintenance of the family till a term.

AdWYz&ed for the pursuer: That the goods of the defunct, who died rebel,
fell to the fisk, and could not be liable to any such expence. -

Replied: The goods were so employed before the gift of deolarator, and the
defender was in bona fide to do so, not knowing of the rebellion. 2do, A legal
thiid o her husband's goods belonged to herself.

THE LORDS sustained the relict's bonafides; but found, That the rebellion ex-
clude legal thirds; and it was not alleged that she had any obligement for her
third. See SCHEAT.

ol. Dic. v. I. p. i it. Ilarcarse, (Es CHEATs.) No 437 p. 117.

i6d . November 29.

JAMES FINDLAY of Balchrystie against JAmzs MONRo.

WnIutr'Aw reported James Findlay of Balchiisie agaifist Jimes Mnrd, Wriki*
hi Ediblitgfi. Mr Findlay havitg seit an ox to be delivti-d t6 jobin WctaiK
lane, writer to the sigriet; arid' the tifan employed, forgetting his :faine, and
asking for a trdrth-couhtty V ittr, le ias directed to JaitseMob'ro h60s6 bys

some neighbours, and he not being in town, his wife reteived it, and dispbsed on
it, not knowing but it was sen't by her husband, or sorne friend in a gift; but,
when he came horse, he dclated he knew not Whence it came; however-, th
salted and applied it to the use of his family; and being now pursued for L. 48
Scots, as the price of it, he alleys, it was bonafide perceptum et consumptum ; if
he had sold it, he would have betn liable as locupletior factus; but he did not,
except the skin, for which he got L. 3 Scots; and he had little benefit, seeing a
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